
KBEITO SYSSON LIMITED
(CIN: L70100GJ1994PLC023061)

(Formetly known as 'Ideal Texbuild Limited')

Regd. off.: c/1./G, Ground Floor, Ashish Appt.,Bt{m!;jraftiya co. op-.f-lgusrng Soc', Opp'

Gt$atatCollege, Ahmadabad- 380 006, (O) - 91-79-40329745

E-mail: \Tebsite: NTebsite:

Date: L1.OL.20L9

To
THE BOMBAY STOCK EXCHANGE

Phirozef eejeebhoY Towers,

Dalal Street, Fort,

Bombay -400 001. '

sub. Non-applicability of Regulation 27[2) of SEBI (Listing obligations and Disclosure

Requirementsl Regulations' 2015

Dear Sir,

I, TUSHAR SHASHIKANT SHAH hereby certi$r that the paid up Equity capital 9f the company is Rs.

L42,54g,740/- [Fourteen Crores Twenty Five Lakhs Forty Three Thousand Seven Hundred and

Forty only) and ihe net worth of the .o*prny was Rs155 ,605,L25/-(Fifteen crores Fifty six Lakhs

Five-Thousand one Hundred and Twenty Five only) as on 31.03.20L8.

And as per Regulation 15 [Z) of the SEBI [Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements)

Regulations ,2075 corporate governance provisions as specified in regulations \7, !8,79,20,2\,22,

Zg,24,ZS,26,ZT and,.tr6"J&J to (i) of;ub-regulation (2) of regulation 46 and para C, D and E of

Schedule v shall not apply to the following class of companies:

..[a) the listed entity having paid up equity share capital not exceeding rupees TEN CRORE and net

*oitt not exceeding rupeei TwENri rivn cnonE, as on the last day of the previous financial

liXlrtu"u that where the provisions of the regulations specified in this regulation becomes

applicable to a listed entity it , lrt". date, such listed entity shall comply with the requirements

those regulations within six months from the date on which the provisions became applicable to the

listed entity."

Accordingly it may be noted that the paid up share capital of the Company is aUorbRs..1O crore but

Net Worth of the Company has not e*c".d"d Rs.25 crore, as on 31't March, Z07B and hence

Corporate Governqnce is not applicable to the Company'

Request to take the same on your records and do the needful.

Thanking You,

DIN:01748630


